Important Dates for Fall CYO Sports at SJS

Cross Country
Summer run club starts Tuesday, June 16. For information, please contact Coach McGranahan.
Official practice begins Monday, August 10th at Pacesetter Park. Time TBA
First meet takes place September 12 at Carter Park in Bowling Green, OH.

Cross country coordinator is Dave McGranahan. Phone number is 419-304-6102; email is dmcgranahan@iceindustries.com

Football Dates
Football helmet distribution @ shed behind the church, Wednesday August 5th Times TBA.
Conditioning begins Monday August 10th, East Campus field, time TBA.
Practice with pads begins Monday, August 24th East Campus field , time TBA.
Round robin takes place Sunday, September 13th.
Games begin September 20th.

Football coordinator is Ted Leslie. Phone number is 419-466-1245; email is tedleslie@syntechproducts.com

Volleyball Dates
Open Gyms starting July 1st and 2nd going through July with
Wed: 5-6pm (4th grade)
Wed: 6-7pm (6th grade)
Wed: 7-8:30pm (8th grade)
Thursday: 5:30-6:30 (5th grade)
Thursday: 6:30-8:00pm (7th grade)

Player evaluations will be the week of July 27th, times TBA
New uniform fittings will take place during this week.

Official practices start the first week in August, times TBA
Games to begin September 12.
Volleyball coordinator is Peter Szymanski. Phone number is 419-410-8798; email is ptszymanski@bex.net

We have tentatively planned to conduct physicals (physical examinations for athletes) on Monday, July 27 from 6:00-8:00 PM in the east campus meeting rooms. All CYO athletes are required to have their player contracts signed by a physician. This physical exam will take care of that requirement.

If you have any questions, please contact Athletic Director Jeff Seemann at 419-882-0661 or jcseemann@gmail.com